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www.rhysdoesdesign.com
I currently live in Bonnybridge, Scotland,
but would be more than happy to travel
for a great opportunity.
EMAIL rhys@rhysdoesdesign.com
MOBILE 07903 609 200
HOME 01324 810 309

EDUCATION

SKILLS

Forth Valley College, 2010 - 2012
HND Visual Communication
Studied a range of visual
communication elements including
typography, print design, web
design and digital imaging.

I’ve been using computers in one form or another for most of my
life and as a result I’m right at home with most digital interfaces.
I’m fluent with both Mac and Windows, and am familiar with most
standard applications (Office, web browsers, email etc).
Adobe applications are nothing new to me, and I’m particularly
handy with the core three: Photoshop, Illustrator and InDesign.
I also take a great interest in frontend web design, and have been
teaching myself HTML and CSS, and have taken a keen interest
responsive design. I mainly work with text editors like Brackets.
Print and screen are both familiar to me – I know my CMYK from
my RGB, I can tell the difference between bitmap and vector
graphics, and I can tell you why printing at 72PPI is a bad idea.

EXPERIENCE
Strathcarron Hospice, Nov 2013 - present

Falkirk Council, Oct 2012 - Jun 2013

Volunteer sales assistant

Trainee web/communications assistant

I am currently once again volunteering

My most recent work was with Falkirk Council’s Social Work Services. I helped

my time with the local charity shop while

in various roles including internal communications distributions, refreshing and

searching for employment.

restructuring the intranet, and some smaller design-led projects.

Jul 2013 - present

Jobcentreplus, Aug - Oct 2012

Strathcarron Hospice, 2010 - 2012

Freelance designer

Call handler

Volunteer sales assistant

Since leaving Falkirk Council I have

I worked as a call handler for the Claim

I worked part-time as part of a small

sought out a few freelance design

Closure team, helping people from

team in a local charity shop. I helped sort

projects, including poster design and

the Central and Fife areas close their

through new inventory and stack

website design.

jobseekers’ claims after finding work.

the shelves.

